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Newsletter of the ATV Association of Minnesota (Est. 1983) 
"Your Voice for ATV Recreation In Minnesota"  

 

 

-Send your comments, club news, photos and article ideas to:  d.halsey@atvam.org  
-Forward this email to club partners and business sponsors if they aren't ATVAM members already. 
-All members should receive this newsletter and MN OffRoad magazine. Let us know if you're not.  
Please note:  
Send member renewals to: ATVAM, PO Box 300, Stacy, MN 55079 
E-newsletters are now archived on atvam.org to refer back to on topics 

A Special Invitation  
To All ATVAM Members 

 



Work A Shift At The Off-Road National, 
Then Ride The ERX Trails On Your ATV or SxS 

Volunteer dates: July 7-12 
Race dates: July 10-11   

Trail riding: July 12, 9am-
3pm 

 
ATVAM has a great partnership with ERX 
Motor Park in Elk River, Minnesota.  
 
Right now, ERX needs more volunteers for the 
Off-Road National, so it's offering ATVAM 
members free trail riding on the property 
to everyone who volunteers to work a 
shift.  

 
The race is on, with a detailed COVID-19 Operational Plan for racer, spectator and 
volunteer safety. Choose your dates and times, helping with parking, registration, 
security or post-race cleanup. 
 
Sign up as a family or with other members of your ATV club! 
Reserve your shifts today at ATVAM.org, and plan to bring your ATV!  Get free 
entrance, a meal during your shift, a T-shirt and free camping. Then, on Sunday 
from 9am to 3pm, you can ride your ATV or SxS on 20 miles of trails.  

 
This is a special offer for all 
ATVAM members. Not a 
member? Not a problem. Join 
ATVAM at the race!  Work a 
shift or two, then hit the trail on 
your ATV, past a national-
caliber off-road track and 
mining pits, among towering 
forests and rolling farmland.  
 
ERX needs slots filled 
during all 6 days of setup, 
racing and breakdown 
(sample below). Grab 

yours today and get ready to have a fun weekend of racing action, 
camping and trail riding. See the entire 6-day volunteer schedule at 
atvam.org. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NIdW6i8ml0SY8tNt3boB99K5BxEIX8Pv_aI7V3IClxe_WKl6YHK1a4Ym1sE44ceeiPcYLYQc_B_Yw0TIkSUmBZhjD56DaWRMLGERu0gVyRUrRgJLGUjWmZzTbczh_j_iUncSWwObhuWmtS6FeUdrnykksLXm3B7O&c=uRPuZfckS9y6ueIVdMCZTxBN23jLcCKNy_Tk09LPbvpi9X2gNpXyZw==&ch=RJ8s7BQbLcORvcTzw5rghzmdYHHcxWy4F72nZFEB_Eo5XURegc5Ufw==


Please volunteer today so ATVAM can make the necessary 
arrangements with ERX.  

 
 
ERX Motor Park is at 21591 US Hwy 
169 NW, Elk River, MN 55330.  
 
Get more race details 
at ERXMotorPark.com.  
 
Email your club or volunteer 
questions to ERX@ATVAM.org. See 
you there! 
 
Need to get your friends more excited 
about attending? Check out this 
YouTube video trailer of the action: 
 
 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4UqRaqyZ2FM&feature=youtu.be 
 

 

Time slots are available for race setup, parking, 
security, race breakdown and more, from July 7 to 

12.  See them all on the ATVAM website (atvam.org),  
tap ERX on the home page.  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NIdW6i8ml0SY8tNt3boB99K5BxEIX8Pv_aI7V3IClxe_WKl6YHK1axuPB6PBVDvywqHkmf856EUaybYDIaAT7k7GGYYdFXrzMu6PHQnUGUD-eYd7qvkW6de2cqjeE7dEDloeWcG1_PlzFpYumlZrc9oGq8MfE7BhSc8AEMnEIt2fxO4MHOddYgTjXzllUKOjtdes97lcFwfOCJ1pmFX8f07WmAhI8f2rOcTlNYW69oE=&c=uRPuZfckS9y6ueIVdMCZTxBN23jLcCKNy_Tk09LPbvpi9X2gNpXyZw==&ch=RJ8s7BQbLcORvcTzw5rghzmdYHHcxWy4F72nZFEB_Eo5XURegc5Ufw==


 

   
 

  

  

ATVAM 

Follow us for all the latest news! 
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